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CARDINAL MANNING.
The Intelligencer Tourists Have

an Interview With Him.

UN ENTERTAINING CONVERSATION
With a Fainoni Dlrlno.Some Imprciulontof Edinburgh.A ItomlnIscencio.AVlalt to Windsor Cottle.
Andrew Carnegie'* Birth Place.

Sjxcial CbrrtijtontUncenfUu Iiitdltgenixr.
I'aihs, Fkakcb, Sept. f>..My correspondenceIs now ao vastly 111 arrears of

our itinornry that I am simply in despairof ever overtaking it. It is next
to luipossiblo to travel and wiito newspapercorrespondence. Wlieu night
comes after a day of sightseeing, you
aro apt to be very, very tired indeed;
and if niter the day's doings you feel
that yoii must still go out somewhere
in the evening, you cortainiy arc not in
tiiapo, in any rospect, mentally or physically,to wrlto anything before retiring
worth rending.
Vou see we are now in Paris, and yot

T liufA nnt 11n I ,n»<Irm..lifivn
scarcely mentioned J/>niIon except la
the (late lines of my letters. But tho
idea o{ writing up London,or conveying
anyproper notion of it alter a two weeks
sojourn, is too absurd to talk about. I
recall what Thomas Do Quincy suid of
his first visit to London, mid 1 rememberto have quoted it many years ago in
regard to a great American city. It
was, in substance, that the very superabundanceof material made vou feel
utterly inadequate to the handling and
utilization of it. For that mutter, this
has been our fooling all along the lines
of our travel.tho fooling expressed by
lilm in his Latin words "uwjm not cop'ui
/nil."

1 thought I certainly would get off a
considerable letter about Edinburgh. In
fact I felt urnier ODiigauons 10 ao so on
account o( our vary pleasant impressionsin every wny of that delightful
city, anil on account nlso of tho very ho»pitubiolnaunor in which wo were entertainedby one of tho principal newspaperproprietory, Sir. Jutnc.-t Wilson,
of tho A'fict. To Iiavu seen the homes
where some oi tho famous men of Scotlaudand of the world once lived and
wrote, such men as David Hume, IVtiltcrScott, John Knox. Christopher
North, Adam Smith, Allan Ramsay,
Dugold Stewart and Ueorgc Buchanan,
(and the little old tavern whero Boshue
and Johnson first met) was something
of deep interest to us I assure you. And
to have added to these sights a visit to
Edinboro castle, tho greatest and most
fnmniia nf nil J he Scotch cystica: a cas-
tie so strong bynature that Mary, Queen
of Scots, and a few followers within its
walls woro able forover amonth to hold
England and Scotland at bay; and to
this visit to have addod also u visit to
the palace of Holyrood, whero the unfortunatequeen saw so much that was

especially tragic in her tragic carecr (as,
for instance, the assassination of Kiw.io
while clinging to hor skirts) made up a

series of sights and visits that led us to
regret our departure at so early a day
from old "Edinboro town."

A HTMINESKNCK.
"JSUtnuoro Town".1 novor near umso

two words uttered without recalling
l'uropa Robo's visit to Wheeling many
veofs ago. You know what a wonderfulsinger sho was (so wonderful that,
uftorwnrds, at tlio Boston Jublleo ol
18l!ll, I could distinguish the clear notes
of her voice in the famous chorus of
ten thousand that made that jubileo
momorablo). Well, when sho sang in
Wheeling, and after she had entranced
tho professionals and experts and
amateurs with hor powers in dilllcult
and classic music, she guvo the audience,
us an encoro, "Kdinboro Town," anil
tlion it was that she brought down tho
whole house in one wilil tumult of applause;and ao ever since that occasion,
I have had tho names of 1'aropn fiosa
and "Edinboro Town"« Inseparably
linked in iny memory. ^

It in fit."lStlnhnrn Town." as vnu niust
know, that tiie great t)riiij>e that spans
tho Frith of Forth is to bo soon.a sight
of itself that attracts engineers and
scientific men froui all parts of tho
world, Cor thero is no othor such triumphof the engineer's art since the
cantilover bridge of Tayat Dundeo.
After having crossed it, 011 our trip
from Aborfoyle, wo took a liitlo stoaiuerlit Edinburgh and went up tho bay
or frith in order to go under it and get
a good viow of its Immensity. No words
of mino could do it justice, and hence I
will not attompt it

WINDHOn CASTI.K.

Coming into Kdinbnrgli, 0:1 tlio trip
Mtwlnil (frnm 4 hnrfnt'ln) wo ftlnnnnrf

for a few moments nt tho town o(
Dumferline where that canny .Scot,
Andrew Uurnegio, o( Pittsburgh, was
borin and whore ho lius erected, as lie
lion also at Edinburgh, a public library
buil(!in?,;teoo for all. Those who liavc
read Carnogio's "Four in llnnd" do not
nood to 1)0 told that while he in n vary
canny Sent indeed, he is liliu tho
Scotch blood everywhere, inton«ely
loyal to tho scenes of home and childhood.Tho Scotch aro always and
cvorywhoro a loyal people. How many
Scotohmon In the United States did yon
know who aero not loyal to tho governmentand to their oaths of allegiance
during tho war? They arc lust an loyal
to,the Blitifh crown as tho English.
When their king, Jntnes tho VI, became
James tho First of England, that ended
ail tho long wars between tho two
countries, nnd Queen Victoria feels so
much at home among them that she
spends a groat doal of time every vonr
nt Ualraoral, which is really her favorite

Hv !"» u'i»» aim lin.l

just gone to Balmoral when on the 27tl)
of hut month wo left London for a 'lay
to hoc her great castle at Windsor,
going Iwontv-ono miles by rail for that
purpose. We hud a gay day of it despite
her absence, and along with n carload
ofother visitors were shown all through
tho public apartments of thn eoslle, fit>eluding tho celebrated picture jrnlloriea
where historic paintings and other
relics of anciont days in great nutnbet1are to be seen. Thero wore
services 'that day in tho royal
chapel and wo spont the nibst'of
our hours there. Tiie audience was
made up of the regular performers (prelatesand choir boysl_ and visitors, mid
was simply tho regular church of -Englandscrvico. If 1 were to digress at
this point in my letter (and at thin time)
into an expatlation on Windsor Castle
1 could say n great deal more than yon
gwould nave room 10 print, ior ui cuunw
it is an immense affair in every sense,
in agu, in msociatlon, in its high walls,
its castellated corners, its gardens, its
lawns, parks, drive-ways and fountains.
Wo saw in one room the bed that Queen
Anne used tooccupy, and in another
that of Qufcn (jnarioite, uom in a per;
feet state of preservation. Indeml, the
wonderfnl thing to me, in looking
tliroueh tlioso castles and palaces everywherewe have been, is this fact of the
well preserved condition of »ilk and
woolen fabric! of all kind*. Tlioy show

njrc, but are not Inroaded upon by moth
Tlio bed of Mary Queen of Scots, ii
Uolyroad palaco, \/ns just as Mhe.slop
In it wlille uu lumutu there, nud then
also were her chairs and other uphol
story of all kinds in good condition
Ana so also aro the beds of -Vnpoleoi
and Josephine and of many kings am
queens of Franco that wo haye soot
here. M'o saw, for instanco, at V-or
sailios, tho bed in which the king (Louif
XIV) who reigned longer than all hi:
predecessors or successors, died in 1714
and in which his successor also died it
1774, und yet it shows no sign of ago
Wo nave eocn a groat deal of tapestry o

vory great ago, as, for instancy, tluit ul

Hampton Court, which was on the wall:
in the iluvs of Cardinal Wolsoy, that it

' 1. tt..

iimt lie periivi in? tmy new wur* m m.

:in<l that wo found on our rounds.
A KKXAHK A11LB TWER.

But how insignificant in ]>oiut of ag<
ilo all those relics of the past uppeu
alongside of a tree that wo saw In tin
great park of Fontninblcnu a few dayi
ago--a monarch of tho forest that ii
officially certified by the French gov
eminent to ho 1,400 years old, anil o
which they have a record lor .all thai
time.

lint this is too much of a digression
this tiling of getting out of Ijcotlam
into KnglanJ and thence Into France
all In one letter, and 1 will hid tny erraticpon to call a luilt just here anil gc
back and bring up some of my London
arrearages before branching oil' intc
anv particulars in regard to matters ant'
tlifugs on tbls side of tho channel, tlu
tho narrow strait that divides two coutv
trios and two people wholly distinct ir
evory Imaginable respect.

VISIT TO CAHDIJJAL KAKNIIWi.
The fiientipn of Cardinal AVolsoy'i

namo reminds mo of another .cnrdinii
about whom I haro been intending t<

any something at the first opportunity
Justus we wcro on thu eve of sailinf
from New York wo received a notofron
Col. Thomas O'Brien, enclosing a lint
of introduction from Bishop Kain tc
Cardinal Manning, the Archbishop 01
Westminster in London, and a verj
eminent prelate of course in the Catho
lie hierarchy of Grout Britain. Thii
letter of introduction wo presented be
fore we left London, and it Eecured its t

very pleasant Jbffr/lojTiKitih tfrgr cardi
nnl" Jtis house wo found situated cloei
to Vauxhall bridge,' in tho immediate
vicinity of a barracks where were quar
tored u regiment of British guards,
and the Jnft placo In London, almost, by
reason of its unprepossessing surround
ings, whore wo should linve looked foi
a cardinal's house, Indeed, up to 187!
the house itself was devoted to the use
of tlio guards as 11 sort 01 manual trainingschool building, and just how it
cams into jts'.nre.ieirt oeenpaiky llu
cardinal dianof'(Spmif.'1Tms certain
1)- plain enough in all its aspects and
environments to satisfy the most ascetic
tnstcs, and to lead one's thoughts away
from all the vanities of enrth.
When we culled at about oleven

o'clock in the day and sent in our lettai
we were told to come again at ono, as

just then(as wo could plainly see) the
cardinal was engaged with a number of
his clergy. Ho wo contlnuod our stroll
in that part of the city, finding it nil
the time as uninteresting as it looked
until near tlio libur appointed 1'or oui

interview, and then returned and were
shown up stairs into oue of throe rooms
that wero connected by large onen door

i
WJIJ'H, Him uittb m^ruivi ivihivu ......

was once a large hall ill tho days of the
military occupation. Wo sanntered
about iii those rooms, studying tho vari
ous nicturon and objects" of interest
until presently we saw a venerable
tlffure approaching from tlie furtliei
end, and by the red enp and black cas

sock wo knew it was tho cardinal. lie
came up to us without the least cere

many, holding out his band togreet us
and then proponing, ns he wup a littli
hard of hearing; to tako a sent be
tweente

,
A PLEASANT INTERVIEW.

After alluding to the fact tliat wi

wero Americans ho said: "America i
n groat country, and I should like mud
to have seen It, but I must leave tha
pleasure for younger men, for as yo<
see, 1 am now quite old, in my oiglity
fourth year." U'e remarked "that not
withstanding his ago he seemed to lx

to write and occasionally to speak. "Oh
vos," ho remarked, "I do a good deal o

indoor work here, but do not cxposi
myself outside." We alluded to tlx
fact that old men in England had some
how rctninod great activity and in
lluenco ill public nU'uirs, as in tho casi
of .Mr. Gladstone, lord Paiinorston am
manyothors, which was not the casoii
America, and that It'wai apparontl;
hard to tell on thia zide of .-the wate'
when men shouldx ao .into- ratixenient
"Yes," hereplie.IiS»»Haro1a(> all ii
all several notable men in ]£ng
land still activc at advanced age and v
still havo them."
From tills sort of general convorsn

tion wo drifted Into somo couvcrsatioi
about poreonagos In America, and In
spoke of bishop Wholan, with whon
he had bocoine acquainted at Homodm
ing the Ecumenical Council of 1870. "

was struck," said ho, "with tho enriou
coincidence that ho was 'Bishop Who
Inn of Wheeling.1 "

.,

lie had not heard of bis dentil, am
he had alsp forgotten abou t Arc.hblsho]
I'urcoll's dpitli. Ho became interestei
in some account that we gave him of th
tlnnncinl embarrassments of tho Arch
bishop, and them lie remembered c

having hoard nil nbont It at the time
Horpoko of these and various otlio
bishops whom bo htul mot nt liome.nm
tills led »8 into some talk nbont tin
dogma of Infiillibllitv onnnciatod b
that Council of. 1870. I asked him wli;
such a considerable minority of bisli
ops,including lllshop Wlielan mill A roll
bishop Vurcoll; had voted uminst th
enunciation of the duyma, tlnil why,
it was an inspired' cuttiicintloB, nil' th
biaho.pi were not of one mind. "Ob,
ho rupllod, smilingly, "ns to that, yo
non-Catholics do not understand iw o
nil. You nee, there wns no dljput
anion;: ns to the truth of the dognu
Your bishop believed it just ne much n

CHILD bIRTH
MADE EASY 1

" Mothers' Fkiixd " is a scientificallyprepared Liniment, every ingredientof recogniied value and in
constant use by the medical profession.These Ingredients are combinedInamanner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"
WILL DO all that Is dalmcd.for
It AMD MORE. It Shortens Labor.
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Motm«s " mai]fd FREE, containingvaluable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Scntliv es|ireu on r*eeip» of prfc« It.CO per bottil
BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Afana.O*.

«ott> i*v At.r dwicioixtn

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
BtUMttW A.ND ALL UUUUUlbT&

. the rent of us.- He and others only opipose It on grounds of expediency.on
t tlio ftronnd that it would bo misundoristood liv the world at large and tlina

create difficulty and opposition." "But,
. your iviiiiuimee," I remarked, "that
i matter of expediency is also of the esIsunce of my ijuestion. I still fall to sec
i why all were not of one mind?" l.otik

ing at ine In the kindest manner, he
I said: "Will yon read a little book of

mine on this subject if I give it to
you?" I replied, "Certainly, your

i Kmincnco; it will give mo great pieas.aro to do so. I last yoar road with inIterost tlie Aiwtuyia, of rour colleague,
; Cardinal >'ewuian." "Yes," said lie,
i "that is an excellent booft." "Were

vou in his Tractarian movement at Oxiford?" I inquired. "I was externally
in it only," said be; "it hail my sympathyand approval, but not my active
aid, as in the case of Cardinal Nowuinii.""You, like Cardinal Newman,

r cauie over from Ibo Knglisli Church," I
) said. "Yes, we came over on the same
, general principles," lie replied.

A* thiu iiincftirr. 1m rnK» tin 1111(1
. naked na to excuso him for u moment.
( (IIo went to got the book) I noticod
I that while ho stooped, yet lie moved

away wltli it ilrrn and healthy steil. He
resembled Bishop Wllolan just enoughi to suggest a faint likeness to both Mr.
Frew and myself. In his face lio hardly j

! looks as much the cardinal us the
bishop would have looked it. It is im,portaut to remember that he comes of

, an inllueiitiai familv. and that this fact,
in all probability, had its weight in

, making him a cardinal. All these ;
. tliiltgs liavo their influence at Rome. I
i ilis father wax a member of parliament,

a man of wealth and a governor of tho
Bank of England.

I'HKHKXTED WITH BOOM.

! On returning, the Cardlnul not only
brought mo tho book alluded to, but

' also another ono from his pen; and one

: also for Mr. Prow; and, lio*boggedus
both to accept them with his «ood
wishes. Said ho, "You both ought to bo
Catholics." "Your Kmfnea'ce, I replied,"wo cannot all bo of one faith,
is faith notlargcly a mattcrof birth and
association ?" Well, it OtlgHt not to
be," bo said. "Thoro can bo only ono
truo faith." "Yes," 1 leplied, "but
mon dltl'or on nil subjects with tho same
precise facts beforo their minds, as In
tho case of juries."" "All," said ho,
"that Is comparing secular things with
divine; that will not do; the light is
como unto the world and wo must seek
it." "Well," I Haiti, "Your Kminonco,
this is a large question, and we will

! read you books and see wiiut you have
; to say on all these matters. Wo know

that your time is vuluable, and we do
not with to intrudo upon it. Wo are
under obligations (or according us tliia

J pleasant imurviuH'."
RACREp RELICS.

Tlio old gentleman took us both by
the hand,and after wriUnghisautograph
in our books, escorted us to tlie top of
the strtirway, and then called to a cleric
to take tis in charge and show us into
tlio cluipel where thoro aro somo relics
that are occasionally shown to visitors.
Tho cleric took tis into the chapel,
opened an upright cuso and singled out
;i richly ornamented shrine in which,
inlaid, were threo small pieces of dark
wood, round which are engraved the
words: "Behold tho wood of tho Cross
on which our Savior was hung." Ho

. also showed another relic, a fruginont
t of the column airainst which Christ was

scourged. He kissed thoso relics 08 lie
exposed them to us, very fervently,
( 1,'iln nt nnllMfi U'rt Wilful Oil nnf] MnIII
nothing, except to tlmnk him for Lis

[ courtesy ami retire. a. w. c.

r *

Catarrh Can't bo Cured
with local application 8, ne they Oiinnot

- reach the seat of the <liscnRO. Catarrh
t in a blood or constitutional disease, and
! in order to euro it you have to take in

ternal remedies. Hail's Catarrh Curo is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood anil mucous surfaces. Hall's

5 Catarrh Cure is no quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of tho best physiciansIn this country for years, and is

1 a regular prescription, ft is composed
t of the best tonics known, commncd
i with the beat blond purilicrs, acting
- directly on tho mucous surfaces. The

perfect combination of the two ingredi!ents is wlnit produces such wonderful
c remits in curing catarrh. Send for tesitimoniala free.
, F. J. Cheney & Co., Prqps.,Toledo, 0.
t Knl.l /IwwrnlcJo tipi(<a 7S(».

An Olil Ailnco.
There is an old adage: "What ovcry.bodv snys must bo true." Henry Cook,

j of N'cw Knoxville, Ohio, in a rocont
1 letter savB: "Chamberlain's Cougli
, Remedy lias tnken well here. T'vorv;body likes it oil iiccount of the imuieifir

ate 'relief it gives." Thore la nothing
like it to loosen and relieve a severe

| cold. For sn|o by C. K. Goetze, W. W.
w Irwin. Jno. Klnri, C. Schnepf, C. Jten»kniniiicr, W. S. McCullough. M. W.

Helnrici. W. K. Williams, S. L. llrico,
, Jno. Coleman nud W. II. Williams,
( Wheeling, W. Va. Bowie & Co., BridgeBport, Ohio. B. l'\ I'cabody, Bcnwood,
j W. Va.
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' A contributor inquires: "How can I

' toll the ago of a horso?" "If you are

_
anxious to sell the beast, don't sell it at

" sill.". \\'n*]i<!VJton S/nr.

| Tim I'lmt Step.
j J'nrlmps yon nro run noivn, c.in i eat,
D can't sleep, can't think, can t do any.tliiiiK to your satisfaction, and vou woii,fdor what nils you. Yon should heed
,, tlio warning, yon aro .taking the first
r into Nervous Prostration, You need a

j Nerve Tonic, and in Electric Bitters you
a will (Ind tiie exact remedy for restoring
.. your nervous system to its normal,
v healthy condition. Surprising results

follow the use of this great Nerve Tonic
_ and Alterative. Vonr appetite returns,
e gooil dieestion is restored and the T.iver
if and Kidneys resume healthy action,
e Try a bottle. Price 50 cents, at Logon
i> Drug Co.'a Drug Store. <J
u a

( for Over Fifty Yean
o Sinn Wixslow's Sootiiixo Hvncp has
i. been used by millions of mothers for
s their children while teething. If dis=tnrbod at night and broken of your rest

_i.ii.i .1 .,.i i.i.
»>V ft SICK cuiiu SWUKHUS hua uvmgmm

piiiu of cutting teotli send at onco and
got a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Sootbinii
Syrup" for children toothing. It will
reliave tho poor little sufferer immediately.Depend npon it, moU)4ft,'tUore
is no nifsluko nbuut it. It cures diarrhoea,regulates tho stomach and bowuls,
cures wind colic, softens tho goms, reducesInflammation and gives tone and
energy to tlio wholo system. "Mrs.
H'inslow's Soothing Syrup" forchildren
teething is pleasant to the tasto and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurse? in
tho United States. Price twenty-flva
ceflts.a bottlo. Hold bv all druggists
illivuuiilliu uiu "«uu. GUIU »1"M unn

for "Aliw. Wjnhlow'ji Boothi.na b'yuur."
JIWW\T

Itnclilen's Arnica Snlra.
Tlio best Snlro In tlio world for Cats,

Bruiiea.Surcs, Ulcurx, Suit lUieum, Fever
(Sores, Tetter, Chappod-llauds,' Chlbloina,Corns and all Skin Ernptions4and
poiiUvoIycures Piles, or no pay required.
It is gimnuitefd lo nive perfect eatiafaotionor money refunded. Price 23 cent*
by bos. i or sulu by llrug Co,

Good. Morning
Yon A

Lightning Cough Drops
are something new Jn (tie way of a throat
prompt In their action, and are a sure curt
Bottle.

Lightning Vegotablo Liver F
Be a snre euro for Kick Headache, Rillousnes

ver. % ckvtm a liox. Sugar Coated. One

Lightning Hot Drops
.V,La ndinheca' for cxtimnt and Internal use.

; * Bore Throat. Hprnlns, Braises, Lameness, itttr
tlons. A sure cure for Disrrhcea, Summer Co
Bottle.

Keep them in the Home* they *yill
If you feel no relief after using two-thirds tlie cont<

the remaining one-third to tbe dealer <rum whom y
paid for tbe entire bottle.

For Sate by til Druggists and Dealers li

HERB MEDICINE CO.,
Mortoy- Roqnlroil of Roftporifliblo Pa

Drs. Franc© cfl
Formerly of How Vrirk, now of tho VRAJfCK MEDICAL

Olilo. by request of Mauy friend* and jmt
BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE, VI

BELLAIRE WINDSOR HOTEL, TK
Consultation and Examination Free and Strictly Confldo
Tbe Doctors describe tho dlflurent (iiseiucs letter than

tal gift for any one to posses* Their diagnostic potvoi
;ountry. Tho France Modlcal nnd Surgical Institute. <
Institute in tho State Incorporated with a capital of S9Mj

BR. <0*qS H
THE CELEBRATED EXAMINING

FRANCE MEDICAL AND SI
88 & 40 W. Gay SI., ono block N.olStite Houso.Columbus,I

DRS. FRANCE AND OTT.VAN, of New Vork,
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the Eye and Rat, on a
established the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all
oases will bo successfully treated on the most Sclentifio
corps of eminent Physicians and Surgeons, each one being a

CANCER positively cured wilhoutjisin or use of the
IMPORTANT TO LADIES..DR. FRANCE,alter yeaj

cure known for all diseases peculiar to tbe sex. Female dii
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home treatnx
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. Corresponds
YOUNQ MEN.Who have become victims of soli- 0181

tary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit, partmi
which annually aweeps to an untimely grave thous* clutivi
ands of young men of exalted talent and brilliant Every
intellect, may call with confidence. letter
DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN. after years of ex- coniid

perience, have discovered the greatest cute known lew w
lor weakness in the back and limbs, involuntary dii- home
charges, impotency, general debility, nervousness, of ski
languor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of the heart, peculii
timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness, over t
diseases of the head, throat, nose, or skin, aflec- young
tionsof the liver, lungs,stomach, or bowels.those ts enti
terrible disorders arising from tne solitary vice of genen
youth.and secrct practices, blighting their most We se
radiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage dies, c
impossible. Take one candid thought before it is too and in
late. A week or month may place your case beyond MAfl
the reach of hope. Our method of treatment will templispeedily and permanently cure the most obstinate loss of
case, and absolutely restore perfect manhood. disqua
TO MIDDLE-AGEO MEN..There are many from PR|\

the age of,,80 to 00 who are troubled with frequent Taint,
evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a Sexual
slight burning or smarting sentation,weakening the of Des
system in a manner the patient cannot account for. dent
On examination of tho urinary deposits, a ropy years,sediment will be found, or the color will be a thin or tions.
milkish hue. There are many men who die of this tion tr
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is a second guarat
stage of seminal weakness. We will guarantee a to all «
perfect cure in all such cases, ana a healthy EPIl
restoration of tbe gepito-urinary organs. and n<

. FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE..Each person
or brine '«°d> 2 to 4 ounces of urine (thai passed first in t
careful chemical and'tnicroscopical examination, and if reqi

Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretender
month, Rivinc poisonous nnd injurious compound*, should ar
WflMfiCDCIII nilDCO Perfected in old cates whichVlUiiULnrUL bun to No experiments or failures,
possible,personal consultation is preferred. Curable casesj

gQ^Cases and correspondence confidential. Treati
of180 questions free. Address,with postage, OR. FRANCE, N
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Castorla Is Dr. Samacl Pitcher's
and Children. It contains neitlx
other Narcotic substar.ee. It li
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing
1C 18 JCiCUSilDU Xha guanuubuv;

MillionsofMothers. Castoriade
foverlslmess. Castoria prevent
cares Diarrhoea and Wind C

teething troubles, cares const
Castoria assimilates tlio food,
and bowels, giving healthy n

torla is the Chililreu's Panacea
|

Castoria.
"Ootforfa If an excellent medlclno for chQ> «,

dren. Motbere hare repeatedly told mo of its
Kood effect upon their children.'*

pa. a. a okoood,
Lowell, Mom.

"Castorla to the best remedy for children of **'

which I ora acquainted. I bopo Uio day Is r.ofc met

for distant whenmothers willcunslderthereal ena

Interest of their children, and use Castorla In- and
stead of the rartonsquack nostrum*which are m«i
destroying their lored ones, byforelnsoplura, pro<
morphine, toothing syrup and other hurtful mer

agents dorm their throaty thereby Bending fan
them to premature graves.1'

Da. J. F. Koccxnxor,
Ooawny, Arte. Au

The Ctaxtaar Company, TT Morrs

re Hoarse! «

and Itmt Mum, »ro nfe, certain and
i lor CKOUf. I'mcK, 'Jb and BO CBXTa a
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i, Cojtlwneffl, PlIM and InuttTttr or me F
pill a dose. Don't gripe or make you sick. s,[,
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For Blwnmntlsm, Nenralgta, Dlpbtberla,
hi, Crnniiw. Cniic anil all painful am*- un«
niplaint urn Flux, a aadWcxKTsriB S|
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ents of o I'otile of !hw medicine* return Hi
Oil bought It and ho will raluuU the prlci

a Midlclnt. Prrpartd bj

Weston, W. Va. S
rtfos to Commence Treatment
b Ottmnn,
AND SlfnOtCAI, ISSTITIITB. Colombia,
lenti, have decided to rUlt n
rEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14. Kg4URSDAY, OCTOBER 15. uu

mini, from 8 u. m. to 9 p. xn., ouo da? only
tlio Kick cau thomielres. It In a wonder- . »

* have created wonders throughout tne
Columbia. Ohio, u the only Medical

0» Prt

eta

|na

!MAW
PHYSICIAN OF THE
TRGlCAt, INSTITUTE,
D. (heorporated,1886. Capital,$300,000.
the well known and successful Specialists in
ccount of their large practice in Ohio, have
forms of Chronic, Nenrout and Private Oil*
princlplet. They are ably assisted by a full
well known specialist in his profession

> knife, br a new method. I(
rs ot experience, has discovered the greatest '

leases positively cured by the new remedy,
snt. Entirely harmless and easily applied,
ice promptly answered.

EASES OF WOMEN..We have a special deent,thoroughly organized, and devoted ex:lyto the treatment* of diseases of women.
case consulting our specialists, whether by
or in person, U given the most careful and
crate attention. Important cases (and we est
rhich have not baffled the skill of all the
phvsicians) have the benefit of a full council
Ilea specialists. In treatment of diseases
sr to females, our suecess has been marked,
wothitds of our patients being ladies, old,
married, single, rich and poor. Our method

rely free from objectionable features ol the
il practitioner, namely, "Local treatment." nldom find it necessary, We prepare remeonstitutionaland local, ai the case demands, C
struct ladies how to treat themselves.
IRIAGE..Married persons, or young men con* O
iting marriage, aware of physical weakness,
nrocreative powers, impotency, or any other Cl

Hfication, speedily restored. n

'ATE DISEASES,.Blood Poison, Venereal
Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Loss of sjPower. Weakness of Sexual Organs, Want '

iro in Male or Female, whether from impru- "
la bits of youth or sexual habits of mature
or any cause that debilitates the sexual func- "

ipeedily and permanently cured. Consultaeeand strictly confidential. Absolute cures
iteed. Medicines sent free from observation
arts of the U nited States. U
.EPSY,, OR FITS.Positively cured by a new f
ivcr-fiuling method. Testimonials furnished. .

applying for medical treatment should tend
he morning preferred), which will receive a .,

tested a written analysis will be given. L
i, who keep trifling with them month after ^
inly immediately. Delays are dangerous.have been neglected or unskillfullv treated.
Parties treated by mail or eapress, but where
guaranteed. No risks incurred. hi
ment sent C. 0. D. to any part of U. S. List wi.i
w. 38 and 40 W Gay St. Columbus, 0. 4 nut
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prescription for Infants
sr Opium, Morphine nor

i a harmless substitute
Syrups, au«l Castor Oil.
Is thirty years' use by
fltroysWorms and allays _

9 vomiting Sour Curd,
olie. Castoria relieves
lpation and flatulency.
regulates the stomach
n<l natural sieep. Cas« H
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria fa bowelladaptedtochildren thai V
wmmwul It aa superior toany preacriptfoo
kq to we,"

XL A* Ancmat, 1L D.»
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. 7.

Our pbjBtdAns la the children's deport*
it have spoken highly of their expert>la their outsldo practice wlthCaitori*, p
although wo only have amour; onr U

Ileal supplies what Is known as regular
Iuot*,yetwenro free to ooofess that the
its of Caitorla has won us to look with
>rupon St."

Ueitxd Hospital akp Dihpxmbaet,
Boston, Maao. m

xxC Stars, I***, Wei

.7 Street, New York City. ry
elei
to I

EDUCATIONAL.

NOTICE!

[t. deTghantal
Day School.
or the greater convenience of parents, thoew of Mt. tie t'lmntal have made Ainngen-.eutitluce the pupil* attending their Day School-he doors ot the Institution ircts of (barge,this mean*they hojic to meet the lucroftshiifaand for staain school an the part of a lanmI select droVj of pntroni.
(HjcliJ ndvaidWOB arc offered for the study oflie-. vocal aivl instrumental, for the Kutfluui*e, Physical Training aud Elocution.
Kl'ARTMENfS OK ART AND LANGUAGESunder the control of foreign teacher*. syu

is. M. "STEYENS HART'S
1 X> A 1

uiiuui lor liins,
.kVTi.

IISS MAE BELLE HART'S
tool for Young Children,
fill open In September In large, airy anil wellitcd rooms In tho Crangle Block. Market«t. A full coros of cfflcleat tcachew. Tlit»oolwillbo divided into three departments,mory, Grammar and Acftdemlo, ol tbrwdes each.
oys will be prepared for the Llnily Frethman
he pasbyear wai successful In a high degree,king ndtessary a provision (or a large iucreasetoe number 01 pupils. JyJ

iio, Stenbenvilie Seminary!
be Misses Hall's Boarding and Day School
Girls. Graduates from an extended oouro
admits by certificate to Wolletley. OPENS
*T01BKli 18. For circulars address,
17-lfW4y MIS6 MARY A. HALL.
'HE NORWOOD INSTITUTE,

WASHINGTON, D.C,
OPENB SEPTTSIBEB 80, 1801,..

For Catalogue, Torma, Ac., address
MR. ivn MRS. WM. D. CABBLU

gl Washington, D. C.

,AW SCHOOL!
Waslilagtoa and Lee Unlr., Lexington,Va.
A. Graves, Prof. Com. and Stat. Law; J.

idolpli Tucker, Prof. Equity and Coiut'l
v. etc. Opens Sept. 10. For catalogue, odISU. W. C. LEE, Prwideut

ncinoorins School,
Waoiisotos AMD Lot University.

I«ll HfMilunlmil. \Hnlnn
D.C. Ui'mphheys, Lexington, Va.

i-wrr&vr 3

jniversity of virginia.
5DIER LAW LECTURES (nine weekly)
la 9Ui July. 1801. and end 0th September,
re proved of signal uso..IsMo mndeuu who
ign to pursue their studies at .this or other
pSchool; 2nd. to thoeo who propose to ivad
irately; and 8d. to practitioners who havu not
the advantage of svttvmotlo iurtructlou.
circular apply (P. 0. university of Va., Char- '

eivillo. Va.) to John E Minor, Hroi. Com.
I StateLaw. mjrtgOgaw

COCOA

GOLD MEDAL, PABffl, 1876.

©ff. BakerA Co.'s
^Breakfastil Cocoa
H c laUn *rom ^kloh Mccia

Hill In ',afl ^eu remuVc^'is

BlIS Pure
'yiilland it in Soluble.

No Chemicals
re used lu its prep.ir.il!ou. It has
tore than three timet the strength of
locoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
r Sugar, anil is therefore far more

conomical, costing Jess than one cent
ciij». It is delicious, nourishing,

[rongUioniiig, easii.y i>igested,
nd admirably adapted for invalids
b well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
I BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass^
r.RATPPiir mMFORTINfi
w1u1 i jua. kfu ww4.u

PPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

Br a thorough knowledge of tlio natural la»n
cn govern iho operations of digestion and
ritlon, ami by a careful application of the
properties of well-wlectedT tocos. Mr. Kpja
provided our break/ant table* with a dellilyflavoured beverage which may save us

jy heavy doctors' bills. It is by tho Judicious
of such articles of diet that a umstitution
bo gradually built up until strong enough

eslst every tendency to disease. Hundred* uf
tie maladies are Hooting around us ready to
ck wherever theru Ir a weak point. We mny
ipe many a fatid shaft by keeping ourselvu*
/ortiticnl with pure blood and a properly
rished frame."."Civil fKnvKK CUzmE."
ado simply with boiling water or jnllk. Sold
f in half-pound tins, by GroccM labelled

<:JAMES Ei'I'S'.fcCU.
oinujopathlo Chemists, Loudon. England.

iH'Jl-TTiUa

PLUMBING, ETC.
. IRON PII'd

TRIMBLE & LUTZ^
16 (ltd HIS Market St., Wlmcllng. W-J*

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS ANU £Ti:AM FIlTfm.

No. 33 Twrl.tTll STROT.

Iwork tone promptly jtgwMbU. yrlcw^

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS.
llratlng Mia >cuuu>n'"

1314 Mntk« Hiini. Inf. *.
rAII work promptlr <1»"° »'"" ? j3nrtCT«. -rr^

IHE weekly nriswowag
Uy, whetucr ii» fMF *>* couuuy.


